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CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000Sl-

iMM In ProportlonTa

c.tiii mm."-
We

.

tc hereby ctrtifjt nat ite cuptrvitt si-
angtntnti for all thr Monthly and SemlAnwn-

Dtauwffi ctke XiouuiatM Stctf Lottery Compant
andtntierson mtinagr and control the Drturing-
ithnnutw , and that theiame are conducted teU-
tnwttyfaimtii.andtn gaoAjaiih toisard all pfli
lift , atul ue autkoritf the company to use ( Ait en-
tfca't , uith faa-simil'i cur rtpnacurM attaint
( ) iti adtxTtitemcntt. "

COUUIRSIONCM

; In 1S53 (or 25 yean by the Iiglilitnri-
IM educational and charitable purpose * with a cp
IU1 of 01,000,000 to which a rowrvo fond of ore I
$ 150,000 hM elnco boon added-

.HyanorernhoIrulnR
.

popular vote It) franchise
vi.9 undo a part of the present elate oocctliutlon
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1S7P.

The only Lottery over voted on nnd-
dorsud by tlio people of nny Stnto.no

( , 111ml 'a n j ostponos.

Its grand elnglo nnmbor drawings take
p'nco' monthly.-

A
.

splendid oni ortunUy to win n 1'ortuno
Ninth Grniul Drawing Class I , In the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , Now Orlonu9. Tuesday. Sept ,

OUi , 1884 ITl'd Monthly drawing

i , CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tlckota nt Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions , in Fifths in proportion ,

MST OF 1HIZKS.
CAPITAL PRIZE _ . . . . JTB.OCt

1 do do SB.OCC

1 do do 10,000-
S PRIZES OF SCOOO 1S.OOC-
B do 2000 10.00-

Cja do looo ; lo.ooc-
JO do 00 lO.OCC

100 do SCO 20OOC
03 do 100 80.00C-

DOO do DO 20000
1000 do 26 25,000-

AlPROXIM 4TIOK PHUtta.-
B

.
Approximation prltca of Iflt.0 8,7'C-

D do do fiOO 1,6CK-

D do do 5J.0 5.2SC

1307 Prlzo amounting to } 28i,50i

Application for rates to clubs should bo made enl )
to the offloo of the Company In New Orleans.

For further Information wrlto clearly giving tall
address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable ui (
ftddreea Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La.

Postal Notes And ordinary letters by Mall or Rx
press (all Bums ot |5 and upwards by Express at out
expoase ) to

M , A. DAUPHIN.-
orM.

.
. A DAUPIJIN. How Orleans L .

607 Seventh St. , Wash ngton , V. C-

.DUFRENE&

.

MENDELHO-

N.vcnno

.

TJOAl , HANK
BU1LDI.NU-

.A.

.

. SHIPMAN , M. D ,

Bellevue , - iffetaska.o-
rncE

.
wirn-

M. . A. SHIPMAN , DRUGGIST

DISEASES OF THE

ARMSTRONG, M. D. ,

Until offlcos are repaired from result of Ore , office
with Llr. Parker , HoomO , Crcighton lilock 16th and
Uuoelas

ttta.S.

. H. ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - - NOD.-

iKHiDiKor

.

TiionouaiiHttiu AIID man QRA-

DIHEREFfleO m JERSEY CATTLE

AIID DDBOO OB niUIT BID BWI5-

IatookoisUo. . Corrospondenoa iollcitcd

TEXAS TMIL CATTLE ,

Abe t a.COO head , mostly ono and two J ears old
Steers. Will be ot O UIU about August 20th. In-

fiulrfl

-

of or addrobb
B. n.mmins-

yrTitolm Oirnlalla Ku-

bot Life. Only $1.00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID-

.A

.

Rl HOOD
Kihaustcd VlUJIt ) , Narvoua and Ptivsloal Debility ,

Premature Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , an the
astold miseries oiultlmf from Indiscretions or ex-

oseio.
-

. A book for every man , yrunu , mlddlO'ivfied ,

and old. It contains 15 proscriptions for all iwato
and chronic dUoasiw each ono ol which la Invaluable
So found by the Author , whoso experience for 23

years Is auch aaproli.tbly never bcforo foil to the let
of any pbyolc an 800 pagce , bound In beautl-'n
French muslin , full gllt.Rnaranteod-
t3 be a finer work n every eenso , mechanical , lit-

erary nnd profeeslonal , than any other viork Hold In-

thle oeuntry for 1.t 0 , or the money will be refunded
la every Instanoo. Prlco nly 81.00 by mill , poet-

pttd.
-

. Illustratho sample 6 oentr. Koud now. Oold
medal awarded the author by the National Ifedlcal-
Aaaoolatlon , to thu ofDoors oi which he refers.

The Scleuee of Life should be roai by the yonnj-
lor Initraetlon , aud by the afflicted (or relief ,

It will benefit ill. London Lanoet.
There la no member of loclety to whom The 3d-

cnoo
-

' ( Mfe will Dot be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instructoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the 1'eabody Medical Instltato , or Dr , W-

H. . I'nrker , No. 4 Ilulflnch Street , Boston llanu. , who
may In oontnltol on all dlieuas requlr'iir' klll and
ciiwrhnoo. Ouronlo indobrtlnatodlaoiu. athat have
btuird the iklll of all other physM r I-

a eptcliltyi Sacb treated
without kn laitince failure. THYSELFlath

EAS NO UPEUIOIl.

The Stock is a Durable Piano ,

TUB BTECK HAS 8INOINO QUALITi' OK TONE

FOUND NO OTHER 1IANO.
SOLD m< Y uv

OMAHA NEB-

.fr

.

Mtn Q Wi ur. ' . f'Wk fraj-
.n.n

.

* ) n" """ " "' .

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.Mlnsotirl

.

Vnlloy (

Missouin VALLKY , 1 , August 22.

Miss Gamble , of Boone , is visiting
lira. Goodrich.-

Misa

.

Nita Coil lias goiio to Newark ,

Now Joraoy.

The day of reckoning for yo Missouri
Valley small boy approaches school com-

mences
¬

September 1st.

The ladies of Missouri Vnlloy gave n

pink ten patty , Tuesday night , which
vras an immense success.

The postollho is to bo moved into the
establishment of L. N. Goodrich-

.Frick

.

& Snyder will uiovo into the
Scontt jbaitling. llary Stoncaifcr will
move into Frick it Suydor'a , nnd John
tvambath will also occupy nart of their
juildiog.

Mark Cnrlialo has returned from the
3ast with his bride , nnd they are boardi-
ng

¬

nt the Cheney llouao.
Wednesday opened with n drizzling

rain and the Blair excursion fizzled nnd
mil to bo postponed until next Tuesday.

Tommy Odon is at Colf.ix Springs re-

cuperating
¬

his shattered heaith.
Dare Douglas is building a now house.

There u considerable building boom nil
around In Missouri Valley.-

II.

.

. C , Mellorup has gone to Kookuk to-

work. .

P. W. IJrown ia in Chicago.-

J.

.

. D. ia shooting chickens in ..Nebraska-

Mr. . Burr Shelton has gone to Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Cady , of Stanton , is visiting
.n Chicago.

Walter Howard ia going to Sioux City
aa clerk nt the llubbard llouao. Eugene
NVright roturna to liis old position at the
Cheney Douse , hero.

Sam Cheney is with the railroad '
, sur-

veying
¬

party out beyond Valentino.
Hank Ball will open a branch house nt

Albion , Nob.-

Mr.
.

. It jbinson has rented the residence
of Tommy Carlisle. The latter will build
limsclf n now house nt onco.

Major Cheney will in the future reside
it Sioux City , nnd manage his hotel in-

iorosta
-

there. Percy Cheney will run
the Missouri Valley hotels , j

Quito n scone was witnessed at the
depot yesterday by nn ardent rural
couple , who wore symbolizing lovo's
young dream. The awain had his arm
around her shapely waist , while her head
rested on his manly boaom. Ever and
anon ho rained kisses on her fair brow.
They remained thus about ton minutes.
Potter and Porrow took out their pencils
and made sketches of the scone on their
culls.

Mayor Bailey is dangerously ill-

.Mrs.

.

. J. II. Crovrdor and children are
visiting in Omaha-

.It

.

ia charged that whiskey is being
arKelysold in Missouri Valley. Com-

mercial
¬

travelers claim they can got all
:ho tanglefoot they want hero and with
very little trouble.

11. llobinaon has returned from the
north.-

F.

.

. H , Whittlcsoy , of Florence , Wis ,

is visiting the family of Mr. Joa. Whit-
tles

¬

oy-

.Mr.

.

. Blaltonborg has returned from the
cast.

Missiouri valley seems to bo full of
crooks just now. They ait around in
shady places reading "Lives of Frank and
Jesse James. " The city marshal keeps
after them with a sharp stick all day-

long , and keeps them moving.-

Aug.

.

. Rcij will build himself a resi-

d
-

enco early this fall.
Cyrus Arudt ia east looking after hia

political fences.
Will Cicily ia in Geneva , Illinois

called home by the serious illness of his
mother.-

GPO.

.

. Wearo , nnd Clark Connolly , of-

3i ux City , and L M. Hheoms of
Omaha , all Sundayod in the Valley.-

Mrs.
.

. LiwJor and M rs. Buchanan are at
Spirit Lake. Miss Urowell ia in Now
York state. None of them will return
for several weeks yet. Misa Van Iloaon
will return to Dakota in September.

The weather has boon bracingly cool
lately and the farmers are full ot tln ir
usual cheerful predictions of early frost ,

ruuird corn , etc.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G Brownson and Miss Grace
Brownaon are expected back from New
York in September.-

W
.

II.Vright , of Utah , has accepted
a position in the S. C. iV P. telegraph
oflico hero.

Dick Ililla will not remove to Sioux
City as hai been aaid , but will continue
to reside in Missouri Valley even after
the oovcranco of his connection with the
S. 0. A P. U.K-

.It
.

is EaM A. S. 15. King and Mr-
.Lavidgo

.

will go to Chie.igo when the
1C. R. consolidation takes ellect.

Everything , nocially and commercially ,

is very ( juiet in , Missouri Valley just
now. KAI-

.TIIK

.

IjATKfJT SWINDLE.

How n Conplo of Klmrnera mill a Hey
M minted to Outlier tlio Oliinlc.

Detroit Free I'IOSB ,

"If these now-fashioned detectives ,

who are afraid to ntir out alone and al-

ways
¬

go in pairs , like mules , wore t J de-
vote

¬

as much time and ability to detect-
ing

¬

crime us they do to hiding it from the
knowledge of roportero and the public ,

they'd come much nearer earning their
salaries than they do now , " remarked ox-
detective Somorvillu with considerably
asperity-

."Why
.

this murmur , Willbm' "

"If the people don't pay policemen to
protect them from crime and criminals ,

then I don't kuow what they do pay
them for ! "

"You seoin to bo tolling this story
backwards , William. Suppose , inatoad-
of going at it crab-fashion , you coin-
inenco

-

at the beginning so that I can
catch nn. What have the detectives
been hiding now ? "

"As neat a swindling game as I have
heard of in a long timo. Two men and a
boy have been pl.iying in hero for about
a month. But they're not hero now
They loft hero the other day just ahead
of the police. "

"What was their pot "
' Something now , I reckon. They

xtand around the big-ntorca to see who
traded there. Pretty soon somu big lady
would drive up in her carriage , and out
would rush u clerk bareheaded to ueu
what aho wanted ; perhapa the proprietor
himself. That would give it away that
abe was a bin and desirable customer.
When she drove away the boy
followed her carriage until ho learned

where she lived , her name and all about
her. The next morning the boy would
go to the proprietor of tliQ store and
hand him n note purporting to bo written
by the lady , stating that her husband
was out of the city , nnd she was in urg-
ent

¬

need of S50 , S7"or S100. Would
Mr. bo BO kind as to loan it to her for
a few days until her hueluiul returned ;

And the merchant couldn't got the safe
door open quick enough. In au hour or
two they would rope in every man with
whom the lady traded. The day
they would follow some other Indy
around shopping , and then racket those
whom she patronized. I know one man
who didn't happen to have the money in
the store , nnd ho actually wont out and
borrowed §50 for the boy. Now , the
detective department has known all
about this for a long time , and could
have broken up in five minutes by simply
warning the public , but not a reporter
has hoard of It yet , and these sharpers
have boon raking in hundreds uf dollars
a day. Go into any of these big dry
goods stores or groceries , and , if they
toll the truth , they'll tell you that they
were caught for a hundred or two. "

"Well , 1 should think that the do-

tontivos
-

could have spotted that boy
without much trouble. "

"Of course. Regular picnic job. A
man with the brains of a guinea-pig
ought to have worked up that job in
about a day , easy , but ho ! he ! ho'' ho ! "
and William laughed sarcastically , the
two smart Ellicks who wore detailed for
the work made a regular chump mesa of-
it. . If 1 had a 2-year-old buy who could
not do bettor than they did I'd.bury him
face downwards ! " and William laughed
sardonically-

."These
.

follows got onto the bojsnll
right , and when ho went into n store nnd
struck the proprietor for a hundred they
rushed in and collared him and took
him oil' down to headquarters. If they
had lot the boy got thp money they
wouldn't have had to follow him more
than a block or two before the two men
would have joined him , and they could
have collared the whole gang , but the
moment that the men saw that the boy
was nabbed ( hey lit out. When these
lly detectives got the boy to the lock-up
and questioned him , and he told them
that the two men wore from Chicagoand
and were boarding up on West Eliza-
beth

¬

street , urtd away they wont up there-
to got 'em-

."Tho
.

lady of the house said she
guessed they wore in their room , for
they came in a short time previously and
she hadn't hoard them go out. The
door of the room was locked , and no one
opened it when the detectives rapped , so
they burst it open , nnd found two canes
standing in the corner. The birds had
skipped , and after keeping the boy a day
or two , they lot him go , too-
.t4"Sinco

.

then those detectives Invo
been shaking in their boots lest some re-
porter

¬

should find it out and write 'em-
up. . If you put that in the Free Press
there'll bo many a store-keeper who ,

when ho rcada his paper , will whiotlo
very low , cuss a little to himself , and
toll his book-koflpor to mark the item of
8100 againsc Mrs. So-and-so oil' his
books and charge it to profit and loss. "

'J lie BeKfjnr.s' Clnl .

London Society.
The Beggars' club in the year 1700

used to moot at Welsh's Head , Dyot
street , St. Giles's , nnd also at Kent
street. The stewards of the club had
the right to call upon every member to
show hia way of bogging , so that by
comparing the dillerent ahams , all inter-
ference

¬

with each other's systems might
bo avoided. The oldest "mumper" was
allowed the promodo of exciting charity.
The first , with a feronco , and each took
his turn according to seniority , and ex-

hibited
¬

his peculiar long board down to-

hia girdle , stopped forward nnd began aa
follows-

.'Good
.

your worship , cast an eye of
pity upon a poor decayed tradesman who
has boon thp husband of throe wives , the
father of thirty children , the master of
eighteen apprentices , and has kept six
journeymen at work for many years to-

gether
¬

; till at last , undone by long sick-
ness

¬

and severe creditors , was kept n
prisoner at Ludgato for sixteen years ,
and now in the winter of my ago , lorood-
to bog my broad through downright pov-
erty

¬

nnd incurable lameness. "
Then followed a second whoso legs

were covered with artificial ulcers , a
dirty handkerchief bound around his
head and his face covered with turmeric.
His story was "Good christain people ,
show your tender hearted charity to n
disabled wretch who haa been troubled
these twenty yeara with the running
evil. Pray look upon my deplorable
condition. I have been touched by two
kings ; have been in nil the hospitals
about London , but turned out as incur-
able

¬

; have been brought to want and
beggary by ill surgooin and unkind ro-

laiiuns
-

and am now in a starving condi-
tion

¬

, unless the Lord opens the hearts of
some good charitable Christians te-

a poor distressed crotituro under n load
of misery. "

Then a third , dressed up like n "de-
cayed shop keeper , " with las arm bound
up in an old silk sling , thus set forlh hia
hypocritical complaint in a noft whoud-
ling voice : "Pray , worthy sir , compas-
sionate

¬

the suflerings of a pour decayed
citizen , who after many crosses in hia
family , and losses by trade , has had his
house burnt down by the carelessness of-

a servant , and the use of his right arm
taken from him by the dead palsy , and ia
now forced to ask the charity ot well
disposed portions , not only on behalf of-

my poor oolf , but a distressed wife that
has lain sick and bedridden above three

"years.
A fourth , with n wooden log and but

one eye , having lost the one by wrestling
and the other by boxing , with a thrum
cap upon his head , a pair of mittens on
his hands , and a seaman's handkerchief
about his neck , made a blunt oration as
follows : "God bless you , noble captain ;

remember a poor seaman , who has lost a
log in the service and an eye in the battle.
Was I uhlu to fight I'd scorn to beg. 1

have boon u whole inan.ln my time ; there-
fore

¬

, pray , captain , boatow your charity
upon what the French have left of mo , '

Next came n fifth , who showed his
qualification in the art of begging by
screwing up his limbs , dialoc.iung his
joints , and crumbling up his whole
body as if ho had been broken on the
wheel. IIo assumed u sorrowful look
like a playhouse ghoat , and broke out in
the words : "0 , pity a poor laborer ,
who by falling oil'a scalibld from the
ton of Paul's , hud my bones broken , my
skull cracked , my limbs crippled , and in
one moment H tune was imulu this miser-
iblo

-

spectacle , who is now forced to
crawl upon hia crutches to bog your
charity. "

After him came a clean old followwith-
a copper countenance , silver hairs , a-

broadbrimmed hut , a clean IMIH ) , but a
coat patched with aa inany dillorunt col-

ors
¬

us are to bo oeun in a herald's' inuntlti
lie started up , uncovered his gray huud ,
made a aumble bow , and began the fol-

lowing
¬

story : "Pray , air , vouchsafe to
look upon u decayed gentleman , who was
once bluet with a good estate , kept a hos ¬

pitable homo , and had many servants
but by over kindness to nn ill wife , mj
friendship to poor relations , ami
being bound to ungrateful friends ,

Invo unhappily brought mo to want
nnd misery in the winter of my ngo

Next to this lying hypocrite up started
n ranged old felloe , whoso board was
like nn old stable broom , nnd rolling
nbout his eyes without saying n word ,

dropped down nt the end of the table
clenched his hands fast , foamed at the
mouth like n Siberian prophet in tit of-

OMtncy , and boating his lieact ngalust the
tloor most skillfully assumed n tit of ep-

ilopsy. . At length recovering ho (jot up-

set his back aga'inst the wall and then
took his seat again nt the table among
the other members of the society-

."Such
.

, very much condensed , Is the
account by the eyo-wilneas of the Beg
gars' Club in 17'f| | , and it certainly giea-
n curious puep of the elaborate tricks
which wore played on the public mi the
public when there were no chanty or-

ganization
¬

societies to keep impostors in-

chock. . The beggars lived , no doubt , a
jovial merry life , caring little for the
morrow. But beggars and crime nro
very nearly allied , and the probability
ia that aomo of these clever beggars car-
ried

¬

their tricks too far , and oiulud their
days nt Tyburn.

The r iinlnr| * AIIIOIIK I ho GUlily
that llniint tlio

Summer llcsorls.

Anyone strolling along the bench about
noon , writes a Coney island coirespon-
dent of The Baltimore American , when
the fair ones are on dress pnr.tdo , must
notice the number of ladies of dark com-
plexion

¬

wearing blonde hair of the very
latest shadim. This anomaly ia not the
work of nature , as may bo supposed by
some , but of a small black vial labeled
"Bleaching Liquid , " to bo had of any
druggist or hair dresser. Ouo of the
largest wholesale dealers in bleaching
preparations in this country is stopping
hero , and a talk with him to-day revealed
many interesting points on the subject of
blenching-

."Tho
.

price of the liquid , " snid ho is ? 1-

n bottle , nnd it requlrcuthrco] or four ap-

plications daily for n week or so to do
its work. All bleaching preparations
are perfectly harmless , so much so ttint
they can bo drank with the utmost safety.
The only instructions that need bo given
to the person uning it is the manner of-

application. . For instance a very dark
brunette must use at least throe vials , or
say n pint of the liquid , while n person of
medium complexion requires much leas
In WArm , sunny weather the change iu
moro complete and satisfactory. Thn
application is maao after each meal nnd
then allowed to dry in the sun or near a
hot stove if It happens to bo bud weather.
The change is made in degrees , and can
readily bo distinguished as it progresses.
The application proves futile in very few

"eases.
"When did the craxo begin ? "
"Only a year or so ago. It was started

by the ladies in the upper circle , nnd
then followed by store and factory girls. "

"What is the coat of ttio operation "
"Not more than § 5 , if performed by

the lady bleaching. If , however , she
gooa to an aristocratic hair artist , the ex-

penses
¬

will foot up §50 or $75 , and the
bleach will not bo any bettor than that
done by herself , provided , of course , she
follows instructions. "

"In your experience , do you think
bleaching beautifies the ladies ? "

"That ia the moat remarkable thing
about the whole all'air. Nine out of
every ton ladies who have purchased the
liquid of mo came into my sloro very
fair-looking brunettes , and when I saw
them after the bleaching some of them
looked positively ugly. Indeed , one of
the younger ladies told mo she know she
had tampered with whatever beauty she
possessed , but she did not care , so long
as she was in fashion. "

"Do they over try to bleach their eye-
brows

¬

and lashes ? "
"Yos ; but they never succeed. "
"ilow long does the bleaching last ? "
"Bloothed hair never resumes its natu-

ral
¬

color at leant , not in very many
years , but as fast as thu hair grows the
liquid must bo kept applied , otherwise a-

part of the hair will bo light and that
about the roots dark , just the same aa
with n man who dyes his mustache. "

"Is bleaching confined exclusively to
women ? "

"Not a bit of it. Many of our young
swells keep a few bottles of the liquid
among their toilet articles. It n , of
course , much easier for a man to keep hia
hair in the proper condition than u woman
for the reason that ho is not. bothered
with switches , ImigH , fm s , etc. "

"How are tlio different shades ob-

tained ( "
"They are regulated by the strength of

the liquid "
"Do any of the ladies over tire of the

trouble and oxpcniu of keeping up the
operation of blenching"-

"Frequently , and they go at once to n-

hairdresser and have their hair cropped
short , wearing a wig of about the HIUIUI

shade while their own hair is growing
out again-

."Is
.

there any prepration to darken
light hair ? "

"Nothing except n dye , and that very
few ladies will touch , because of its
qualities. "

"Where do you got the hair you
sell ? "

"From the interior towns of Germany ,

principally , where regular buyers travel
for London and Parisian dealers. After
it goes through a cleansing process , much
of it Is shipped to this country. J mot
one of these buyers on n visit to this
country a short time ago , and became
much interested in some of his experi-
enced.

¬

. He said young girls with beau-
tiful

¬

suits of silken hair anxiously await
the buyers each year or two to sell thcun
their hair. The prices paid are from $0-

to 810 a pound. A full suit of fine hair
weighs about eight or ton ounces and the
seller usually takes in exchange ? ! or ?f>

worth of calico or muslin. A consider-
able

¬

quantity of hair is a'' o received
from young ladies entering the Catholic
convents of this country. There is a
house in New York that haa a regular
contract with one of the leading convents
of that city to purchase the hair of pos-
tulants , _ _

OKIOIN 01'' AMMONIA.
Ammonia H obtained In largo | imritiUc..s liy

thn jmtrpfuctlon nt the urlna of animals. -

cycl<>i'Ctlin Jlnttinniai.-
Kvcry

.

hriUHckoopor cnn tout baking powders
containing this doubting drug by pludnf ,' a-

cnii of thu "Hoyal" or "Amlrowu1 1'uarl" tnj
down on a hi.t etovo until lu-atod , then roinov *
the cover nud Hiaitll.-

JJr.
.

. 1'rlco'n Crt'tim lUkiiiK I'owlor iloeH not
contain Ammonia , Alum , I , line , I'otash , Bonn
I'hoiphatoH , ( jirovo it by the nbovo test ) . H-
U brojmrcd by n I'hyclu.'m and Ctiomlxt with
Hpoclul regard to cluanliinw ) auil healthfulI-
IO

-

H , m-o-w-'m

NKW YoiiK.Aiitf. BJ , The failure * thion li-
out jth1) country in the l.nt m-von (luyc , aid
two hunilrdil uml nineteen , u uyulugt two
huud'pt ] untl twenty last week.

KIDN.EYW0RT
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF-

KIDNEYplSEASES
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Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( OOVKUNlir.NT INSTIUniON. )

Driuvu ut Jlavannilrn , Every 11-
1to 11 Days.T-
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, 5200. . Hr.vMs.tiiiaS-
ubjort to no mantniilatlnn , not controlled by the

pnttuti In Interest It U thu falreat tiling In tlio-

i.ntnro of chance In cxlatiinco.
For Information and part lc-nl rs apply toSHIl'SKY-
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K. KAU11 it CO. , 417 WiUnut ulrcct , St. I.outa , Mo-
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Frank l.obrano , L. U. , u Wjandotte , Knu.
jylu.Vo it ly.

Flows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain ol Bn-

rtoin
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SprliiKH , nud Is thu opinion of tliu most eminent
medical men Nature's | Cure for Consti-
pation

¬

, Dlupopsla , Torpid Liver , Inactlvo
Conditions of the Kidney a , and a most imlutnr-
jolleratholn scroliilons nllectloiw. With ladles , gen-

tlemen , and Imniniitn It 1m * become
the standard of dietary ONiicdlentH , fortlij intf tlio-

dlKiwtUo luntlloiifl mid eimMing free-llM.ni to Indulge
ultli Impurity at table , 'theu rd) til wealth , I nil I-

licence anil reflnmnuit tustllkB Iu Its nparklliiK , nat-
urally pure , and dUlKhtfnl | iiantltlos ns ihu lietvraKU
Incomputable , and accredit It with I'fliiK the nunHi-
nnd flpeedicHt source of clear complex Inn ? , hi h luulth
and exuberant Hplrlts. Hatlioril Spring Wntor-
H | sold In biittlca ; four dozen pliiU aru ] niclit'-
dInarntu It may bo ohtalnu ! nt all hotelH , "nil o-

driiKU'UlB , wlno mor hftiitf , nnil mcus mtrvwher

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES !
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iwllti
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run as with two * - m, Hprlngi
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c.ru.
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PRINCIPAL LIFE
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in WAI or
OMAHA AIID LINCOLN TO DEMV3B ,

Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCIIISON to DENVER
"oiini C'tlni : In I'lllon DrpolH at Knii ) is ( lly ,

Oiniihiuuiil Dcinoi ultli tin iiu lil i inns I

Anil all points In Iliu ( iicatV M-

C'cniiectln ;; In ( iiiinil I'nlon' Doputu-
ulth tliioiiKlt tialns lo-

riiir Y-
Anil

o fi T o-

'innil Kr-
At I'i'iirl'i ullli t In in.' litiliix lor Iiiillantip.

OllH , ClllCllllllltl , ( 'Olll '
, and nil poiuiH In-
oiilBtin1. Mintli.Dust. At , with

tlultiH fin all juilnlu h<

IJiKiinl

H-

NK

liy) : ( 'ii'iclii H , I'm lor Cum , with Ho-
cllnlnj
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; Cliulm ( Hi-utH In u ) , Minikin ;,' I'IIIH u III-
Hcvolvini; ClniliH , I'lillinan I'litiini Slcoplnt
UaiH anil the fitinoim V. It. ,11 . Dining ( a4i-
iiiidiilly touiuirioiiiClilriiKoaiiilKaiiHiisClty ,
I'hlniK'o iinil Ciiiinrll IllnllH ( ; iilriiK "nil DC-
HMulniH , Chicago , St. Jiihi'ili| , At lilson and
I'lijinUuv IDioul I-IKIIIKII. Only IliloiiKli HIM :

iniiiiliiK tlii'J : ' oun tinliiH bclHi'iin Clili'iiKi' ,

l.lnroln and DIMIMJI and ( liluic" , lUtnH.is
City and Ili-nvur. TliioilHh cais lii'tvii-uu
liiillanaiolHaiid) Council ISlnlN , vlii J'cuini

( iOINdOU1'II AND .SOUTH.
Solid Tialns ol I.liunnt D.iy CiiaeliuH iinil

I'lillinan ralai'iislcitjiluu CIUHIIIO inn ilmh to-
iiinl fiuiii St l.onlH , via Iliuiiillial , ( jnincv ,

Ki'oUiik , Iliiillii tuii , Ci'ilur Itaiililsninl Alln it-
I.iMtii.it , I'mi ! and .Minni'iiinllH| , I'ailc.i Cms
with Itii'ilnluK ClialiH to mill lioin M I niand 1iiiila. only onn cliiuih'oot rars lii'turi u
St. l.iinlsnnd IJCN JIolniH , luun , Jincoln , .Si-
t.bniNlia.uiid

.

DIIIIVIT , Colunidu-
It In ulho tlio only TlniiiiKli Unn In i ccii-

ST. . LOUIS , MjmiBAPOLW and GT. PAUL.-

It

.

IH kiioun IIH Iliu ( ri-at TIIHot'itJI CllI INK nl AIIH-IIIM , and ia nuni-iwally ailinit' ''I li ; lif thu
Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for

all elacsei of Travel ,

TIirniiKh TU-LciH via tlua linn 'or unitnt m
It. H. council ! ticket ulllct-d in the Unltud Stutoi-

.idtaiiada.. .
V. J. I'OTTKII , J'KIIC'KVAL I.OWKI.r , .

VlM-l'ru i'Jtn Minrtr Utu ' i ' 1 ol-i -

THE CHEAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA TO "BUY-

Ouo of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUftiD !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And all ol' the good an plcapnir things thnUgo to in nice up n com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town oi1 South Omalin i i . onted south o the city of Omaha
on Uio line oi the U. I' . Raihvr.y md it is less than SJi miles from the
Unuiha post ollico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1-fc miles north and south by i east and
west , and covers an iiron of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards nre at the extreme southern limit-

.Ncarlj'

.

150 lots have been sold r , itl the demand is on the incroiisa
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The #00,000 beuf packing house is progressing ; finely.

The $80,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im-
provements , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at otico

The 13. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at tlio north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes. gjgjj53J-

Mow

|
is the time to buy lots in this growing city, They will never

bo cheaper limn they are to-day.

Apply nttho Company's oflice , cor. of 13th and Douglas .streets
over the OmahniSaving's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

C. F. GOODMAN ,
1

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Knginu Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , ITono , Brass and Iron Fittings ,
nt wliok'salo and retail. UALLADAYVINDM1LLS , OHUHCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. 8. A. Estnbllahod 1878 Catarrh ,

| Joafniua , Lung and Norvona Diseases Speedily and I ormanontly Curad. Pationti
hired at Homo. Write for "TiiK MEDiOAi-Mis.siONiiiY , " for the People ,
'onsultatlcm and Corroopondonco Gratia , P. O. Box 1292. Telephone No. 26-

.riON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , BRVB : " Physician ol-

oi. . Ability aim Marked Suoceaa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,
JTU.OH : "An jionoraMn MAU. Fine Ruccons. Wonderful Ouroa.1' TTonraS to 6-

.RUBMPIWO

.

, BOLTE Sc COMPANY ,
MANUFACTUIIKUS OK

Dormer Wlnilon , Flulalt , Window Ca | , Iron Crestlnzs , Metalll Sky-IlKhta , 4o. Tin. Ircn ao'l Slate Iloo-
ra 810 Huuth mil Street Omaha Ntibrauku ,

HALLET DAVIS
[ENDORSED BY FUAUZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March lit , 1831.
K N l'i IVO J3 0 ISTLIUBS Your Inatrimcnt ] , Grin''] , Siuiro and Upright , are really nobla

and u uauity ol tone and tlu jh , Alhw tuu to congratulate you on your sterling
pro r GOSTAVE 8ATTKU ,

ItECOAlMJUWDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,


